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Abstract
Background: Physical activity, sedentary behavior, and sleep are all movement behaviors that range on a continuum
from no or low movement, to high movement. Consistent associations between movement behaviors and adiposity
indicators have been observed in school-age children. However, limited information exists in younger children. Since
approximately 50 % of Canadian children ≤5 years of age attend non-parental care, movement behaviors within and
outside of the child care setting are important to consider. Therefore, this study examined the association between
movement behaviors (physical activity, sedentary behavior and sleep) inside and outside of child care, with body mass
index (BMI) z-scores, among a sample of toddlers and preschoolers.
Methods: Children aged 19–60 months (n = 100) from eight participating child care centers throughout Alberta, Canada
participated. Movement behaviors inside child care were accelerometer-derived (light physical activity, moderate
to vigorous physical activity (MVPA), sedentary time, and time spent in sedentary bouts lasting 1–4, 5–9, 10–14
and ≥15 min) and questionnaire-derived (daytime sleep). Movement behaviors outside of child care were
questionnaire-derived (MVPA, screen and non-screen sedentary behavior, and nighttime sleep). Demographic
information (child age, child sex, and parental education) was also questionnaire-derived. Height and weight
were measured, and age- and sex-specific BMI z-scores were calculated using World Health Organization growth
standards. The association between movement behaviors and BMI z-scores were examined using linear regression
models.
Results: Hours/day of sedentary bouts lasting 1–4 min (β =−0.8, 95 % CI:−1.5,−0.1) and nighttime sleep (β = 0.2,
95 % CI: 0.1, 0.4) were associated with BMI z-scores. However, after adjusting for demographics variables, sedentary
bouts lasting 1–4 min (β =−0.7; 95 % CI:−1.5, 0.0) became borderline non-significant, while nighttime sleep (β = 0.2,
95 % CI: 0.1, 0.4) remained significant. No other movement behaviors inside/outside of child care were associated with
BMI z-scores.
Conclusions: All children must engage in some sedentary behavior in a day, but promoting the sedentary behavior in
short bouts during child care may be important for the primary prevention of overweight and obesity. Future research
is needed to understand the mechanisms between sleep and adiposity in this age group and to confirm these findings
in large representative samples.
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Background
The intensity of movement can range on a continuum
from minimal-intensity during sleep or sedentary behavior,
to high-intensity during vigorous physical activity [1]. Con-
sistent positive associations between low physical activity,
excess sedentary behavior, and insufficient sleep and adi-
posity have been reported in school-aged children and
youth (aged 5–17 years) [2–4]. However, less is known re-
garding the associations between movement behaviors
(i.e., physical activity, sedentary behavior, and sleep) and
adiposity measures in early years children (aged 0–5 years).
Movement behavior habits formed in the early years have
implications for future health [5]. Therefore, understand-
ing the associations between these behaviors and adiposity
indicators in this age group, could inform health promot-
ing initiatives.
Only one study has examined the association between
the full spectrum of movement behaviors and adiposity
in the early years. This longitudinal study found a nega-
tive association between accelerometer-derived sleep at
ages 3–5, and body mass index (BMI) at age 7 in a sam-
ple of 244 children [6]. However, accelerometer-derived
total physical activity and parent reported TV viewing at
ages 3–5, showed no associations with BMI at age 7 [6].
Several gaps in the literature exist regarding the associa-
tions between the full spectrum of movement behaviors
and adiposity in the early years. First, no study has exam-
ined these associations in different settings. The import-
ance of the home setting for children of the early years is
well known [7–9]. Another important setting for early
years children is child care. In Canada, 54 % of children
accumulate a large proportion (29 h/week) of their time
inside child care centers [10]. One study found, attending
child care was associated with an increased risk of over-
weight/obesity, compared to parental care [11]. Thus, it is
important to examine associations between movement be-
haviors and adiposity both inside and outside of child care,
to determine if setting specific initiatives are needed for
the health of early years children. Second, there is limited
research on the association between movement behaviors
and adiposity in children <3 years, which makes it unclear
whether there is an optimal age to intervene to prevent
overweight and obesity. Finally, it is unknown whether
specific demographic groups (e.g., girls, children with edu-
cated parents) are at an increased risk and therefore
should be specifically targeted for intervention.
The primary purpose of this study was to examine the
associations between the full spectrum of movement be-
haviors (i.e., physical activity, sedentary behavior, and
sleep) and BMI z-scores, inside and outside of child care
centers, in a sample of 19–60 month olds. The secondary
purpose of this analysis, and was to examine if the associa-
tions between movement behaviors and BMI z-scores
were moderated by age, sex, and parental education.
Methods
Participants
The Supporting Active Living Behaviors in Alberta Child
Care Settings study examined the effects of revised Child
Care Accreditation Program Quality Standards in Alberta,
Canada, as described in full detail elsewhere [12]. Child
care centers in Alberta scheduled for initial accreditation
during August to October 2013 were eligible for the
study. Out of the 12 eligible centers, eight (67 %) agreed
to participate. Seven centers were located in the cities of
Edmonton (n = 4) and Calgary (n = 3), while one center
was located in a smaller city in Alberta. The current study
presents cross-sectional baseline data from the full quasi-
experimental study [12].
Parents with a child aged 19 to 60 months who typic-
ally attended participating child care centers full-time
(i.e., >4 h/day) were invited to participate. Out of the
270 eligible children, 145 (54 %) had a parent return a
signed consent form and questionnaire. Four children
were excluded based on age restrictions, leaving 141
children. Data were collected between September and
November 2013. The University of Alberta Health Re-
search Ethics Board provided ethics approval for this
project. Written and informed consent was provided by
the parents
Adiposity measure
Children’s weight was measured twice to the nearest
0.1 kg using a digital scale, and height was measured
twice to the nearest 0.1 cm using a stadiometer. If a dif-
ference of >0.2 units were scored between the two mea-
surements of height or weight, a third measurement was
performed and the average of the two closest measure-
ments were used. BMI z-scores were calculated according
to the World Health Organization (WHO) growth stan-
dards [13]. BMI z-scores are defined as normal-weight
(−1.99–0.99), at risk of becoming overweight (1.0–1.9),
and overweight (≥2) [14].
Movement behaviors inside child care
Physical activity and sedentary behavior
Accelerometers (Actical, Respironics, Bend, OR, USA),
calibrated for the study, were fitted over the right hip
with a belt by research staff. After this initial fitting, on
the first morning of data collection, early childhood edu-
cators attached and removed the belts daily as children
arrived and left the centers. Children continuously wore
the accelerometer during five consecutive weekdays. Ac-
celerometer data were collected in 15-s epochs [15]. Non-
wear time was defined as sequences of consecutive zero
counts ≥20 min and was excluded from analyses [16].
Early childhood educators filled out log-sheets indicating
children’s accelerometer on and off times. Log-sheets were
used to cross-reference non-wear time and to remove data
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points prior to the start time of the first data collection
day. Daytime sleep was assumed to be excluded with the
non-wear time definition. This was confirmed by cross-
referencing log-sheet data, where daytime sleep was re-
corded. Since some centers did not record daytime sleep
on the log-sheets, daytime sleep during child care was
measured with parental questionnaires. This was based on
the assumption that parents would know children’s nap-
ping habits through conversations with child care educa-
tors and weekend observations. Consistent with previous
studies inside child care centers [17, 18], participants with
≥1 h of wear time on ≥3 days were considered to have
valid data and therefore included in the analyses.
Based on national survey data from the Canadian Health
Measures Survey [19], accelerometer cut-points were
defined as: sedentary behavior (<100 cpm; cpm or <25
counts/15 s), light-intensity physical activity (LPA; 100 to
1149 cpm or 25 to <287.5 counts/15 s), and moderate- to
vigorous-intensity physical activity (MVPA; ≥1150 cpm or
≥287.5 counts/15 s). This MVPA cut-point has signifi-
cantly greater classification accuracy compared to other
Actical accelerometer cut-points in this age group [20].
Sedentary behavior, LPA, and MVPA were expressed as
hours/day. Time spent in sedentary bouts (hours/day) last-
ing 1–4, 5–9, 10–14, and ≥15 min were also calculated,
while allowing for zero tolerance of interruption [21]. SAS
version 9.4 [SAS Institute Inc., Cary, NC] was used for ac-
celerometer data reduction. Consistent with previous stud-
ies [22, 23], accelerometer variables were adjusted for wear
time by standardizing the variables using the residuals ob-
tained with regressing the variables on the corresponding
wear time variable [24].
Sleep
Daytime sleep during child care was determined by ask-
ing parents: “How long does your child usually nap dur-
ing the day at the moment?” Responses for hours and
minutes were used to calculate an hours/day variable.
Movement behaviors outside of child care
Physical activity
MVPA was assessed by asking parents two questions:
“About how many hours a week does your child usually
take part in physical activity (that makes him/her out of
breath or warmer than usual) outside of child care while
participating in…” both “…organized activities (e.g., swim-
ming lessons, skating lessons, gymnastics)?” and “…non-or-
ganized activities (e.g., going for a walk, drop-in skating,
playing at a splash pad or wading pool, bike or tricycle ride,
playing at the park or in the yard)?” For both questions, a
5-point scale ranging from “never” to “7+ hours/week” was
used. Consistent with previous research, the mid-points,
unless starting/end point, of the responses in hours (i.e.,
0.0, 1.0, 2.5, 5.0, and 7.0 h) were calculated and the values
for both questions were then summed and converted to an
hours/day variable [19]. Questions were adopted from
Statistic Canada’s Canadian Health Measures Survey [19].
Sedentary behavior
Screen based sedentary behavior was assessed by asking
parents two questions: “On average, how much time per
day outside of child care does your child…” both “…watch
television, videos or DVDs on a television, computer or port-
able device?” and “…play video/computer games on devices
such as a learning laptop, leapfrog leapster, computer, lap-
top, tablet, cell phone, the internet, Playstation, XBOX?”.
Non-screen time sedentary behavior was assessed by ask-
ing parents two questions: “On average, how much time
per day outside of child care does your child spend…” both
“…in a motor vehicle (e.g., car, LRT [light rail transit],
bus)?” and “…being safely restrained in a high chair, stroller,
etc. (do not include when they are in a motor vehicle)?” For
all questions, a 7-point scale ranging from “none” to “3 h or
more” were used for weekdays and weekend days separ-
ately. Consistent with previous research, the mid-points,
unless start/end points, of the responses in minutes (i.e.
0.0, 7.5, 22.5, 45.0, 90.0, 150.0, and 180.0 min) were calcu-
lated and then converted to hours [19]. Weighted means
(weekday mean × 5 +weekday mean × 2 /7) were calculated
to create hour/day variables for both screen time seden-
tary behavior and non-screen time sedentary behavior.
The screen based sedentary behavior questions were
adopted from the Statistic Canada’s Canadian Health
Measures Survey [19].
Sleep
Total nighttime sleep was assessed by asking parents:
“How long does your child usually sleep per night at the
moment?” Responses for hours and minutes were used
to calculate an hours/night variable.
Covariates
Age (in months), sex (male or female), and parental edu-
cation (grade 1–8, grade 9–12, community/technical col-
lege, university, or graduate university) were assessed in
the parental questionnaire.
Statistical analysis
SPSS version 22.0 [IBM Corp., Armonk, NY] was used to
perform statistical analyses. Descriptive statistics were cal-
culated including means, standard deviations, and percent-
ages. Movement behavior variables deemed outlier’s (≥ ±3
standard deviations) were truncated to the nearest non-
outlier value (n = 3). To assess if a multilevel regression
model was needed to account for variance in BMI z-scores
between child care centers, a null model was created to
determine the intra-class correlation coefficient [25]. An
intra-class correlation coefficient of 0.004 indicated a
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multilevel regression model was not necessary [25]. There-
fore, simple linear regression models were first conducted
between movement behaviors and BMI-z scores (model
1). Multiple linear regression models were also con-
ducted that adjusted for age, sex, and parental educa-
tion (model 2). Lastly, age, sex, and parental education
moderating effects were tested by including interaction
terms in the model one at a time. Statistical significance
was set at P < 0.05 for all analyses.
Results
Out of the 141 participants that agreed to participate, 100
children had complete data for the variables of interest.
Age, sex, and BMI z-scores did not significantly differ be-
tween included and excluded participants. However, ex-
cluded participants on average had less educated parents.
Participant characteristics are presented in Table 1. Chil-
dren in the final sample were on average 38.5 (standard
deviation (SD) = 12.1) months of age, 47.0 % were female,
and 49.0 % had a parent with a University education
below graduate school. Children were classified as over-
weight (n = 3), at risk for overweight (n = 25), and nor-
mal weight (n = 72). Inside child care, children’s average
total accelerometer wear time was 5.7 (SD = 1.5) hours/
day, which was predominantly spent sedentary (3.4 h/
day sedentary / 5.7 h total wear time = 59.6 % of time).
Furthermore, most sedentary time was spent in 1–4 min
bouts (1.3 h/day in 1–4 min bouts/ 3.4 h sedentary =
38.2 %), compared to other sedentary bout lengths. Chil-
dren accumulated 1.2 (SD = 0.9) hours/day of daytime
sleep, and 10.3 (SD = 1.0) hours/day of nighttime sleep.
During waking hours, screen time was the most prevalent
movement behavior outside of child care accounting for
2.1 (SD = 1.1) hours/day.
Results for the regression models are presented in Table 2.
Time spent in sedentary bouts (hours/day) lasting 1–4 min
(Unstandardized regression coefficient (β) =−0.8; 95 % con-
fidence interval (95 % CI):−1.5,−0.1) was significantly asso-
ciated with BMI z-scores in model 1. However, no other
movement behaviours within child care were associated
with BMI z-scores. Outside of child care, only nighttime
sleep (hours/night) (β = 0.2; 95 % CI: 0.1, 0.4) was
significantly associated with BMI z-score in model 1.
After controlling for age, sex, and parental education in
model 2, only nighttime sleep (hours/night) (β = 0.2;
95 % CI: 0.1, 0.4) remained significant (P = 0.01). How-
ever, within child care, time spent in sedentary bouts
(hours/day) lasting 1–4 min (β =−0.7; 95 % CI:−1.5, 0.0)
was borderline non-significant (P = 0.05) in the adjusted
model. Beyond sedentary bouts lasting 1–4 min and
nighttime sleep, no other movement behaviours were
significantly associated with BMI z-score in either
model. Further, no significant age, sex, and parental
education interactions were observed for any of the
movement variables.
Discussion
This study examined the associations between move-
ment behaviors and BMI z-scores among 19–60 month
olds inside and outside of child care, and the potential
moderating effects of age, sex, and parental education.
Sedentary bouts lasting 1–4 min during child care and
nighttime sleep were the only movement behaviors asso-
ciated with BMI z-score. Demographic factors did not




BMI z-scorea 0.5 (0.8)
Movement behaviors inside child care
Number of valid weekdaysb 4.6 (0.8)
Accelerometer wear time (hours/day)b 5.7 (1.5)
LPA (hours/day)b 1.8 (0.3)
MVPA (hours/day)b 0.5 (0.3)
Sedentary time (hours/day)b 3.4 (0.5)
Sedentary bouts (hours/day) lasting
1–4 minb 1.3 (0.2)
5–9 minb 0.6 (0.2)
10–14 minb 0.4 (0.2)
≥ 15 minb 0.5 (0.3)
Daytime Sleep (hours/day)c 1.2 (0.9)
Movement behaviors outside of child care
MVPA (hours/day)c 1.0 (0.4)
Screen time (hours/day)c 2.1 (1.1)
Non-screen time (hours/day)c 1.8 (0.9)
Nighttime sleep (hours/night)c 10.3 (1.0)
Covariates





Grade 9–12c 11.0 %
Community/Technical Collegec 22.0 %
University (e.g., undergraduate, teacher’s college)c 49.0 %
Graduate University (e.g., master’s, doctorate, medicine)c 18.0 %
Values represent mean (standard deviation) for continuous variables and
percentage for categorical variables; BMI body mass index, LPA light physical
activity, MVPA moderate-to-vigorous physical activity
aResearcher measured variable; bAccelerometer measured variable; and
cParental-questionnaire measured variable
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moderate the association between the movement behav-
ior variables and BMI z-score.
To our knowledge, this is the first study to look at the
association between sedentary bouts and a health indica-
tor in toddlers and preschoolers. Though the association
between sedentary bouts lasting 1–4 min and BMI z-
scores was statistically significant in model 1 (P = 0.01), it
was only borderline non-significant in model 2 (P = 0.05).
The significant findings of model 1and trend toward sig-
nificance in model 2 are consistent with two studies in
school-age children [26, 27]. There are several potential
explanations for an inverse association between short sed-
entary bouts and BMI z-scores. First, alternating between
sedentary and non-sedentary postures requires energy
expenditure [28]. The energy expended from repetitive
postural transitions may be protective against BMI z-score
increases. Second, an important aspect of a healthy physio-
logical system is the ability to adapt to unpredictable
stresses and stimuli [29]. Children with a more sporadic
movement profile, as a result of frequently changing pos-
tures, would present more unpredictable stimuli and stress
to the physiological system, which could protect against
BMI z-score increases. Conversely, long bouts of sedentary
behavior may not offer ideal stimulation for adaptation.
Lastly, given the current evidence is cross-sectional and
temporality is unknown, it is possible that children with
higher BMI z-scores are less likely to engage in shorter
sedentary bouts [26]. Longitudinal and experimental stud-
ies are needed to further explore the association between
sedentary bouts and BMI z-scores both inside and outside
of child care in this age group.
The findings for model 1 suggest that for every add-
itional hour/day of sedentary bouts lasting 1–4 min inside
child care, there was a 0.8 unit lowering in BMI z-score.
Similar findings were seen for model 2, though the model
was borderline non-significant. Considering 1.5 h/day re-
mains in sedentary bouts ≥5 min, it would theoretically be
possible to decrease BMI z-scores by 1.2 units if all seden-
tary time was accumulated in 1–4 min bouts. Additionally,
more frequent breaks in sedentary time; thus, shorter sed-
entary bouts, have shown clinically significant health ben-
efits in adults [23, 30, 31]. Therefore, creating habits of
short sedentary bouts in young children may contribute to
positive health later in life.
Nighttime sleep was positively associated with BMI z-
scores in this sample. This is surprising given a negative as-
sociation between these two variables has consistently been
observed in the pediatric literature [2, 32]. It is unclear why
Table 2 Associations between movement behaviors and BMI z-scores inside and outside of child care
Model 1 Model 2
β (95 % CI) β (95 % CI)
Movement behaviors inside child care
Physical activity
LPA (hours/day) 0.15 (−0.36, 0.66) 0.31 (−0.22, 0.84)
MVPA (hours/day) 0.11 (−0.52, 0.75) 0.41 (−0.26, 1.08)
Sedentary behavior
Sedentary time (hours/day) −0.10 (−0.45, 0.24) −0.27 (−0.64, 0.09)
Sedentary bouts (hours/day) lasting
1–4 min −0.80 (−1.53, -0.07)* −0.73 (−1.47, 0.01)
5–9 min −0.16 (−0.93, 0.61) −0.19 (−0.95, 0.58)
10–14 min 0.18 (−0.79, 1.15) −0.14 (−1.16, 0.88)
≥ 15 min 0.27 (−0.30, 0.83) −0.01 (−0.65, 0.62)
Sleep
Daytime sleep (hours/day) 0.15 (−0.19, 0.32) 0.04 (−0.23, 0.30)
Movement behaviors outside of child care
Physical activity
MVPA (hours/day) −0.03 (−0.39, 0.34) −0.03 (−0.40, 0.34)
Sedentary behavior
Screen time (hours/day) −0.09 (−0.23, 0.06) −0.07 (−0.22, 0.09)
Non-screen time (hours/day) −0.01 (−0.20, 0.18) −0.12 (−0.33, 0.08)
Sleep
Nighttime sleep (hours/night) 0.22 (0.06, 0.38)* 0.22 (0.05, 0.39)*
β (95 % CI) = unstandardized regression coefficient (95 % confidence interval); LPA light physical activity, MVPA moderate-vigorous physical activity; Model 1 = accelerometer
variables controlled for total wear time; Model 2 =model 1 and variables controlled for age, sex, and parental education; * = P< 0.05
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this finding was observed. It is thought that one of the key
mechanisms for the association between short sleep dur-
ation and adiposity indicators in older children is increased
food intake [33]. Since this study did not measure food in-
take, it was not possible to determine the role of food in-
take in the observed associations. Additionally, given that
evidence exists for an association between excess adipose
tissue in children and poor sleep quality [34], it could be
that children with higher BMI z-scores in this sample re-
quired more sleep duration to compensate for lack of qual-
ity sleep. Furthermore, a recent meta-analysis found that
sleep is positively associated with fat mass in early years
children [32]. A high BMI could be reflective of high fat
mass, high fat free mass, and/or low height; thus, higher
BMI z-scores within this sample may have been driven by
high fat mass, with less contribution from fat free mass
and height. It is possible that null associations between
physical activity and sedentary behaviour measures may
also be due to the limitations associated with the height
and weight indices used as an adiposity indicator. For in-
stance, previous research has shown inverse associations
between more direct measures of adiposity (i.e., dual en-
ergy x-ray absorptiometry) and vigorous physical activity in
preschoolers [35, 36]. Dual energy x-ray absorptiometry
has excellent validity in this age group [37], while weight
and height indices have shown to only have good validity
for detecting overweight preschoolers [38]. However, BMI
has the major advantage of being simple and cost-effective.
Therefore, the utility of BMI is undeniable unless a meas-
ure is found matching the simplicity, and cost-effectiveness
of BMI while also enhancing the validity.
To our knowledge this is the first study to explore the
moderating effects of demographic variables on the asso-
ciation between movement behaviors and BMI z-scores.
No evidence of moderation was found; thus, the associ-
ation between movement behaviors and BMI z-scores
may be similar across age, sex, and parental education
within this age group. In an older sample (3–7 years old),
Niederer et al. [39] also found that age did not moderate
the association between physical activity and BMI, but no
other demographic moderators were explored. Given the
limited evidence in this area, and the small sample in
the present study, future research is needed to confirm
the present findings to understand whether targeted inter-
ventions are needed.
There were several limitations within this study, includ-
ing the use of both objective and subjective measures of
movement behaviors. The current study used baseline
data collected from a quasi-experimental study, which was
primarily concerned with physical activity and sedentary
behaviour inside of childcare. As a result, the current
study relied on subjective measures for behaviors outside
of childcare, and comparisons between behaviors inside
and outside of child care could not directly be made.
Further, though the majority of subjective measures were
adopted from a large national study in Canada [19], the
validity and reliability of the measures are unknown.
Therefore, the use of parental questionnaires could have
introduced measurement error, as these measures are
more prone to bias compared to objective measures (i.e.,
accelerometers). This measurement error is especially true
of parental estimates of daytime sleep inside child care.
Though, 24 h accelerometer wear protocols are more fre-
quently being used, to our knowledge there is not an algo-
rithm to determine daytime sleep from accelerometer data
in this age group without an adequate log-sheet [40].
While accelerometer cut-points were the same as cut-
points used in a Canadian national survey [19], they were
developed for 1-min epochs and have been validated in
preschoolers [41] but not toddlers. Another limitation was
that diet may have directly and indirectly influenced BMI
z-scores, but it was not measured in this study. Also, since
this is a cross-sectional study causal inferences cannot be
made. Selection bias and reduced generalizability could
have been introduced by a modest participation rate,
the excluded participants, and the relatively small sample
size. Despite being adequately powered for the primary
purpose of the study [42], the relatively small sample size
may have also resulted in the study being underpowered
to address the secondary objective of the study, which in-
cluded moderation analyses. There are also several
strengths such as the age group studied and the inclusion
of all movement behaviors across settings. Additional
strengths include collecting data from three geographic re-
gions in Alberta, Canada and using objective measures of
physical activity and sedentary behavior within child care.
Conclusions
A negative association between time spent in sedentary
bouts lasting 1–4 min and BMI z-scores, and a positive
association between nighttime sleep and BMI z-scores
were observed in this sample. No other movement be-
haviors inside or outside of child care were associated
with BMI z-scores. Though all children must engage in
some sedentary behavior in a day, findings suggest pro-
moting short bouts of sedentary behavior during child
care may be important for the primary prevention of
overweight and obesity. Future research is needed using
large representative samples to confirm these findings.
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